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KHis.n
a nd ho bas bean e wth yon here-yester.

day.t-night ?"
a He ha.
a Enougb." He laughed a wak, foolish

laugh, and, turning pale, suddanly lapsed
againot s tree. He wold have fallen, but
with a quick Instinct Teresa sprang toa
lis side and supported him gently to a
root. The action over, they both looked as-i
tounded.

"I rCkon that waan't much like alther
yon or me," said Duan, selowly; «was It?
But il vou'd .,t me drop thn you'd havei
stretcbed out the biggaet foi in the ierras."
He paueed and looked at ber curiouly.
u What's core over you? Blesaed if I seemi
Su know you now." -

She was very pale again and qulet; that1
wflau l. S

ciTeresa1 Hang t-look haro Wheu I
wu laid up yonder Iu Excelaior I atid 1
wante te got well for only two thingo. One
vas tuliant you down, the other to marryi
I{elle Wynnae. Whon I came bore I thought
the last thing couild naver be. I came bore
expecting to flad ber hara with Low, and kill
NS-perhaps kil Ler too. I never even1

thougit of yen; not once. You might bave
risen up lefore me-btween me and him--
and I'd bave passed yno by. And now that 11
dnd it's ail a mistake, and It was you, notc
ber I wan looking for-why-l-"

"cWhy," ire Interrupted bitterly, "eyou'll1
just take me, of course, to save your time and
ean your saary. I'm ready."

"gBut .1m not, just yet," te said faintly.
" Halp me up."

Sba mechanically assieted him to his fat.1
"Now stand where yen are," he added,

" and dou't move beyond this eotr till I re-
turn."I

Ho straightened himself with an effort,
cenched his fista until the nails were noarly
buried in hlis palme, and strode with a firm,i
steady stop in the direction he ad coma. In
a few moments he returned and etood beforei
ber.1

gl'vae sent away my deputy-the man who
brought me hre, the foi Who thought yon
wre Nellie. Ha knows now he made a mie-i
fake. But who I Was hie nietock for Nellie
Le does not know, ur ahall ever know, nor

1sell any living being know, other than my-
oelf. And when I leavo the wood to-day I
shall know it no longer. You are siae hrs as
far an I arn concerned, but I cannot acreen
you trom others prying. Lot Low take you
away from bore as soon as he can."

"Lez him take me iway? Ah, yes. For what ?'
a To save you," said Dunu. "Lbook hre,

Teresas! Without knowing it, yon lifted me
out of hell jast now, and because of the wrong
I might have doue her-for her sate, I sparei
you and shirk my duty."

"lFor ber sake1" gusped the woman; "for
irsakei O,yesi Goon."

ciWeil," salid Duan, gloomily, "I reckon
parhaps you'd as lieve left me In hallfor ail
the love you bear me. And maybe you've
gmdge enough agin me Sti te wish I'd found
teranndi hm togather."

aYou thinki se," ie said, turning ber headj

" Thora, banged It i I didn't mean to make
yon cry. 3laybe yu wouldn't then. Only
tell that fellow to take you ont of this, and
not nun away the next time ho seas a man
ooming.

"lHe didn't run," sad Teresa with flsasing
eyes. "I-I-I sent hita awayao sheStal-
maered. Then, suddenly turnIng with Iury
upon bm, ahe broke ont : "Rua i Run from
Iou i H, bahi Ynousaid jut now Ud a
grudge against yon. Well, lsten, Jim Duann.
I'd only tu bring you is range of that young
mun's rifle and you'd have dropped lu your
tracks like- "

"Like that bar the other night," said Dunu:
with a short laugh. "i o that was your little
ganea V He cbecked is 5laugh suddenly-a
oloud passei over hia face. "Lbookhere,
Teresa," he said, withu n assumption of cars-
lesaness Ébat uws as transparent as I was
utterlyi incompatiblo with his frank, open
selfishnes, "what bosame of that bar ? The
skin-eh? that was worth somethlng V"

"cYen," said Teresa quietly. " Low ex.
changed it and got a ring for me from that
tader lasaes. 1t was worth more, you bat.
And the ring didn't fit, either--"

":Yes," interruptei Dunn, uwt an almost
childiah engerness.

"And 1 made him take it back, and get the
value in morey. I hear that Isacs told it
again and made anothar profit; but that's
like those traders." The dlingennous can-
dor of Teresa's manner was lu exquinite con-
trast to Dunn. He roseuand graeped ber band
no teartily abe was forced to tun ber eyes
away.

" Good-by 1" he enid.
" You look tired," she murmured, wth a

sudden gentlenesa that surprisedi hlm; "let
me go with you a part of the way." -'

"It isu't mate for yno just now," he said,

thinking of the possible consequences of the
alarm Brace had raised.

ciNot the way you came," se replied; "but
one known ouiy to myself."

He etsitated only a moment. "Ail rîght,
then," Lah said finally, "glet us go at once. It's
suffocating Lore, and I seem to feel tis dead
tank crinkai undr my foet."

Bise cast s rapidi glane areundi her, sud
then seemed te eound vih ber oyas tira far-
aff depthrs cf tira aisles begiunlng te growv

- pale with thre sdvanclng day, but still holding
a strange quiver e! heat lu tha air. When
sh hiadbc finished ber half-abstracted scrutlny ,
cf tira distance, sire cast eue backward glanca
ai ber owns cibla and stappad. •

« Wili yenouLi s moment fer me ?' she
astedi gently'.

u Ys-tut-no tricks, Teres i Lt isn'tS
vorth the timie."

She loked him sqreloy lu tire eyes withr-
out a word.

"Enough," Le ssid. "Gai"
lboe vis absout fer noms inomenta. Hea

wavs beginnsing te tecome uneas>' when aira
made her appearane agate, cislad bnahr old,
fadedi bIset dres. HeBr fae wan very puis,
anti hon syes vere swoelen, but ste piaced hise
band on ber sheulder, sud tlcdding him net
to ea to teass upon bat, fer sha vas quite
strong, ised thre way'.

"Tanu lookiret lika yourneit nov, sud
pet-dueLh1it al--yen don't usîther," said!
Duna, looking down upon ber. "You've
ahangedîin sema vay'. Whsat la it? Is itonu
aeccunt af that Injina? Oeuldn't yeu bave

oudawhit man <n his nlsca ?''
" I rectkoniho's neither versa mot tetter fer

ths," ase replied,bitteily, uand perbapo .hr
wasn'Lt as particular la bis taste as viIte
man might bavebeen. But," sre added, with
a sudden spas of ber old rage, "git's a lie;
he's not aun Indian, no more than 1 am. $os
uniles being born of a nother who seareiy
knew him,of a father who never: even sawhin,
and beog brdught up among white ment and

bUieti toss-le. cruel. than they woe-
aould maka binaone 11

Dun looked it hier in surpi-isé ot undmix-
cd with admiration. "lIf Nellie," he thoughtt
n could but love sue like that." But ha only
aid;•:

"For all.bat ie's au Injin. Wht, ook at
hbis name;, I in't Low Ita L'au Dorante
Bleeping Witr; au Infi nanåe."

"And what doe tat prove ?" rotnned
Tere, t. Only that Iadlans clip a uiokfame

on any stranger, whlte or red, who May caamp
with th.e. Wby. ven hie own father-a1
white man-tko wretch wbo begot 'hm and
abandond bim, he bad an Indianame- -
Loup Noir."

a Wbat name did yon say?"
i Le Loup Noir, the Black WOlf. I supposet

you'd call him an Indian too? Eh! What's1
the matter? We'ra walking too fait. Stopc
a moment and rest. There-there-lean on1
me .

She wa noie to soon, for, after holding
hm upright a moment, his limbe filhed, andà
tooping gently ihe was obliged to support1
him half reclining against a trea.

" It's the heSatI" he said. "Give me some
whisky from my fssknever minci the water,"
he added faIntly, witi a forced laugh after ha
Lad taken a draught ut the strong sprit;
9 tell me more about the other water-the
Sleeping Water-you know. How do you
know all this about him and his-father?"

« Partly fromi him and partly from Ourson,
who wrote to me about him," sire answered
withB seme hsitation.

But Duan did not sem tao notice this In-
congruity of correspondence with a ormeri
lover. "And he told you"

t Ye, and 1 saw the name on au old me-
morandum book he Las, which he satys bs-
longed tobis father. It-s au of old accounts1
of somne trading pot on tho frontier. It's aa
been miaslng for a day or two, but It wilii
tutu up. But i cau swearnI svawIt."c

Dune attemptei to rise to his feet. "Put1
yeur band l amy pocket," ho said, in a
isurried whisper. "No, there i -bring out a
book. There, I haven't looked at It yet. la
that it?" ho added, handing her the book
Brace had given him a few hours before.,

c Yee," said Teresa, lu surprise. "Where
did yo find It ?'

M ever mind I Now let me see it, quilck.
Open It, for mya aght lfalling. There-
thank yo-that's ailli"

" Take more whisky," sad Teresa, wiLth a
atrange anxiety creeping over ber. " Yon are
faint again."

" Watt! Listen, Teresa-lower-put your4
car lower. Listen i i came near aiiing tbat
ahap Low tc-day. Wouldn't lt have been
ridiculous ?"

Ha trIed te smile, but Lie bad fll back.
He bad faintd.

OHAPTER Ix.
For the firat time lu her lfe Tereso lost ber1

presence of mind In an emergency. She
could only it tarlng at the helpless man,1
scarcely consclous o! iis condition, ber mind1
filled with a nudden prophetto intuition ofi
the significance of his last words. In the i
light of thsat new revelation sie looked Into
Lis pale haggard face for somae reasemblance
to Low, but in vain. Yet er swift femiini
instinct met the objection.

" It's the mother's blod thaSt would show,"1
abs mnmured, "net this man's."

Becovering Lerself, oIe began to chafe his
handseand temples and molsten his lIps uirth
the epirit. When his respiration returned

\with a faint calor to Lis cheeks, a pressed
fis band eagerly and leaned over him.

" Are you aura ?" she aaked,
" ofwhat?" he whispered faintly.
c That Low t Ireaily your son?
c Who said so ?" ha snked, opening his

round eyes upon ber.
" You did yourself a moment ago," shesaid

quicly. " aDon't you remember 7"
" D[d I 7'
"cYou dlid. Is i not seo?"
Ha nmiled faintly. «I reckon."
She beld ber breth l expectation. But1

only the iaudicrousness of the discovery
seemed paramount to bis weakened faculties.
SIosn't It Just about the ridiculousest thing
all round " ihe said, with a feble chuckle.
d irnt you nearly kilt me before you know
1 an Low's father. Tien l'm just spoilu'
to kill him before 1know ba's my son;
than that God foraken fool, Jack Brace,
miatakes you for Nellie; and Nellie for you.
Ain't It just the biggest thing for the boys
.to get hold of ? Bat we muet keep It dark
until ater I marry Nellie, don't you ses.
Thn we'll have a good time all round, andi
l'il stand the drinks. Think of it, Teresa i
You don' know me, and 1 do' mo you, no-i
body knowah anybody elsh. I try Mill Lo'.
La' wants kill Nellie. No thanh no ri',"
but the potent liquor, overtaking hie exhast-i
ed sensee, thickened, lmpeded, and at last
stopped iis speech. His head alipped to
ber shoulder, and ha became once more un.
coenscius.

Teresa broathed again. In that brief mo-
ment she bad abandonsed hersaif to a wild in-.
spiratIon of hope which sie could scarcely
define. Not tbat iÉ was entirely a wild In-
spiration; sha tried to reson calm'ly. What
If ahe ravealed the tuth to ita? Whatif Ishe
told the wretched sman before er that se
bad deceivedi hlm-tha sse bhad overheard1
Lis conversation wit Brace-that sre bad
toen Brcea's borEs to bring Low warnng-
that, failing to find Low In his accustomedi
haunte, or at the camp fire, ahe bad lift a,
note for him plnned to the herbaruw, Im-i
ploring hlm to fly with his companion from
the danger that was oomtng, and that re-.
maining on watchhe airad sean them both-
Brace and .Dunn--approaobing, and had pre-j
parted ta meet thra at the cabin? Would1
this miserable sud maddened man understandi
bar self.abnegationu? vould Le forgive Loy
sud Nallae 7-as did net ask for hersait. Or
venud tire revelation tutuniris train, if iLtditI
not kill hlm outright. Sire looked ut the
suken orbitsof hIis eyes sud tira boctie flash
onuhis cheet sud sbuddered.

Wl>' vas tis addced te tire agony ase s!.
ra!> nuffered ? Ste bac! beau vwilling toa
ast betveen than withr ber 11fe, har literty',
sud aven-he ht blood diedi her cheektatS
tise thought-vith the added shame ai being
Lhought tire cash-off miatrees cf thast man's a
eon. Tel ail ÉLIs she Lad tiaen upon ber-.
self la explation ef something--sho knewv
not cleaI>' vIsÉ; ne, fer notinlg-only fer
h'im. AntiyetSthie very' situation effared bar
Ébat gloa et topo whtch Lad thrrilledi bor-
a hope se vldtin lutls improbablity, se die-
gradilng in lÉs possiblity>, «hat ah drat aIe
knew net whether despair vas net preferable
ta ite shrame. Aid yet vas lÉ unreasonable ?
Ste was ne lenger passiae; ase would bta
cala snd thmnut ont tairly. -

Sire wouldi go te Loy ahtonce. Sire veuld
flac! hlm semewhrer; anti even if withr that I
girl, vint mattered ? and sire woultel him i
I fh.S.L .. S.a--'al. Wheon ha kuew Ébat tire 1ife sand deatir

a ha i t aoale,wonld ho lt his
foolhle passion for Mollie etand in the way?
Brenif irwerenotinfluened byliiualaffectioni
or more compassio would hi pride let hihm
otoop to a rivairy with the imin who ad de.:
sorted hLis yonth? .Could he take Dunn'
promisad bride, who must have ooquetted
with him to haie brought him te this miser.
able plight ? Wu this like the calm, proud
yonag god he knei' Yet she bac auun.
easy atin t thah eam,.ptaud y'ung gôds
anti gotideus id t ingo lite tirMe, sud lait
the weakness f her reaoning finls bhr own
cscious scheek.

"TerffsaIse
She started. Dan was iake and was
ing il her cutoualy.

gI wan reckoning it. vas ou'nly the quàe
tbin for Low t stop this promianafofi -

pioicking here and may yon ont and
out."

SMmrry me l" sid Teresa ln a volce thatL
with aIt ber efforts she could nos make
cynical.I

l Yes," ho repested,' itar I've maried
Neifs; toto you down ta San Angeles, andb
thora take my name like a man, and give 1t
to yon. Nobody'll ask arter Tereia, ure-à
you bot your lite. And if they do, aud lie
cant stop thair jaw, just >ou cai on the oldo
man. It'a migty queer, ain't it, Teresa, ta
think of your being my daugbter-n-law ?'

It seemed blre as il ho was about ta lapseà
again into unconsolousnes over the purly]
ludiarous aspect of the subject, but ha haply
recovered his eonsciousnes. " Ho'il bave as
much money from me se he wanta te go Intot
business with. What'e bis line of business,
Teresa V" askd this prospective father.in-e
law, laa large, liberal way.a

« H a a botanist" Vsadd Teres, with a sud-a
don childish animation that seemed te keepM
up the grim humor of the paternal sugges-a
tion, « and, oh!l h ela too por te boy books.à
I sent for one or two for hlm myseif the other
day"'-she heitated-." It was ail che moneyt
I had, but 1t wssn't enough for him te go on
witb his studios."

Duan looked at her sparkling eyes and
glowing cheeks, and toame thoughtfal.1
& Curson must have beau a great loi, ho said
finally.1
1 jTeresa remained allant. Stie was beglnning
to be Impatient and uneasy feariog some tie-
chance that might delay ber dreaded yet
longed-for meeting with Low. Yet eb couilc
not leave this alck and exhausted man, khi
father, now bound te ber by more than more
humanity.

« Couldn't you mange," sha said gently,l
c to lea on me a few stops further, until 1
could bring you ta a cooler spot nad nearet
assistance ?"

He nodded. She lifted hlm almost like a
child ta his feet. A epan of pain passed
over his face. "BHow far is il?" ha asked.

" Net more than ton minute'," she replied. t
"I can make a spurt for that time," he said

coolly, and began ta walk salowly and steadiy
on. Only his face, which vas white and set,
and the convulsive grlp of his hand on bert
arm, betrayed the Effort. At the end of ton
minutes she stopped. They stood beloe the
splintered, lightning.scarred shaft la the
opening of the woode where Low hsd built
her firat camp lire. She carefully picked upt
th lterbarlun, but her quick ye had already1
deteoted ln the distance, before she badi al-
lowed Dann to enter the opening with her,
that ber note was gone. Low had been theret
before thom; te had bea warned, as hie ab-
sence from the cabin ahowed; h would net
raturn thora. They were free from inter-
ruption--but where had ho gone ?

The sick man drew a long breath of relief
as ahe seated hlm ln the claver-grown bol-1
low whero ase had elept the second night of
ber stay. "tIt's coler than those cursed
woode," he said,c I suppose to bease It'a s
ittile like a grave. Whait are you going to
do now ?" ha added, as she brought a cup of
water and placed IL at his side.

iI am going to leave ou hare for a little
while," she sad cbeerfally, but with a pale
face and nervous handa. t: I am golng to
leave yeu whiIe I seek Low."

The sick man raissed his head. i 'a good
for a spurt, Teresa, lika that I've just got
througb, but I don't think I'm up toa
family party. Couldn't you lasue cards later
on? ?

SYeu do't nnderstand,' she said. '9[,n
golng ta get Low ta send oume of your friands
te yoen bore. I don't think he'll begrudge
leaving her a moment for tht," ahe added to
hersef bitterly'.

« What's that yon're saying ?" he queried
with the nervous quloknesa of au invalid.

"Nothing-but that Um going now." irhe
turned her face ailde te bide her moiqteuned
eyes. «Wieh me good luck, woat you? "she
asked, balfaadly, half pettiehIy.

" Come bore 1"
She came and bout over him. Ha sudden-

IV raised bis Lands, and, drawlng ber face
down ta bis own, kissed ber forchead.

"Giva that to hm," he whispered, " frotn

8ibe turned& nd fled, happily for ber sontf-
ment, net bearing the feeble laugh ,hat fcl-
lowed as Dunu, ln sheer imbecility, agala te-
ferred te the extravagant ludicrousnesa Of the
situation. 'I sla about the biggost thiug in
the way of a sali ail round," ho ropeated, ly-
il g on his back, confidentially te ths opeck
of smoke-obscured sky above him. He plc-
tnred himeif repeating it, not ta Nelile-
ber saverae propriety mlght n last overlook
the faot, but net toierate the joke-but te
ber father i IL would be jaut one of tihose
characteristio Californian jokes Father
Wynnewould admire.

Ta bis exhaustion fever presently suc-
oaeded, and he began te grow rastless. Tho
heat, too, seemed te invade his retrat, and
trom time te time the little patch of blue sky
was totally obscuted by clouds of smoke. He
amused himoelf with watching a lizard who
was investigating a folded place of paper whose
elasticlty gave the little creature lively ap-
prehenion oelits vitality. At lait he could
stand the stillness et hie retreat and his
supina position no longer, and rolled him-
self out of the bed of leaves that Teresa
had se oarefully prepared for him. Ha rose
te Lis foot atiff and sore, snd, supporting
himself by' the narent tree, meved a fewv
stops from the dead shLes et tha camp fire,
The movament trightoned the lizard, who
abmndened the paper sud fisc!. Wlth a satIrf-
cal recollectlon of Braco sud bis 's ridicuious "
discovery' tbrough tho medlum cf this
animal, ho stooped and picked np dhe paper.
" Lika as neot," ho said te bimisait withr grise
irony, "Sthese yer lizards are la the discovery
business. P'r'aps this mnay leadi ta another
myetcry," sud ho began to uafold the paper
with a mils. But the smlie ceased as his
0yes suddanly caught his own nas.

A dozan linos vote written la pencil onu
what eemed to be a blink 1mai originally
torn front sema bok. Ha trornblod se tat
ho vas obiged ta ait down taoread these worda:

" When yen get this keep avay rom theo
woods. Dunu sud another man Ste lu desdly
pursait of yeu snd your companion. I aver.-
heoard thoîr plan ta surprise yen lu our abin.
Don'f goû there, snd I wiil delay them and put
them off thre sout. Don't mind me. oed
blaes you, ahd if yen naver see me again'
think semé timon ai Tsunsa."

Hie trombiing aaased, ha dld noS starf, but
rose lu an abatraoted vay', sud mado a few de-
Liberate stops lu the direotion Toeoreasa uaon,
Even thon ho vas se confused tat Le was
obliged to refer to the paper &gain, but with
so little effet that hetCould oly repeat the
lat words, ilThink sometimes of Teresa."

e was oonscious that this vas mot all; te
Lad a fuil conviction of being doclved, and
knew thata he hld the proof lu bis band, but
h could not formulate It boyond that sen-
tence. " Teree"-yee, ho wolid think of
ber. e wouId explain It. And bore she

In that brief interval ber faaeland manner
Wad aganahanged. Ohé was paie and qaite
breathles. irahe ot a sifs glane at umn
qnd the paper ho mechanoally tleldout,
walked up te binaUnd tore it froSi his band,

« Well," she id hosely.: What ae you
ioing ta do about lt

He attempted toa speak, but hie voies laled
m. Even thon he was consolous that If Ijo

Whon we reflat that s power of endurance
can be impartsd te the traiandithut vut
mindo have bea rosared to strangth by Fol-
lows' Dompound Syrup of Hypophosphites,
we cannot but conclude that the subtle power
il roUy ponderatle matter. Porions wi
study Lard hotuld preserve thoir balance of
powaer by uslg the syrup.

& NOVEL ORICKE' MATCH.
An amuning cricket m.ot was played at

Godford, nesa Warminster, the other-day, be-
.twean i gentlemen of the district and au
equa number cf ladis. The forma played
withbromnticks fer baZtt' sud bowled leit
band, whilst the ladies went toatb wioketà

'tIth' ordinsry Pats. The game, whch was
witnessed by a large naumber of pople e-
sultedin a tie.

Lsd Opoken b would bave only repeatOd,
"thInk sometimes of Teresa." He looked
longingly but helplessay at the spot where
she had thrown the paper, as .11it contaed
his unuttered words.

l Yee," she went on to hersait, an If h was
a mute, ladifferent spectator," yes-, they're i
gone. That ends it ail. The game s playedq
ont. WelI t" suddenly turning apon him,
" now you know It al. Your Nelle was here
with him, andis with him now. Do you hear ?
Make the most o! it; you've lost them-but
here I am."

" Yee," ho salid eagerly, 9; yea, Teresa." 1
She stopped, stared s hlm, then taktng

him by the band led him like s oild back to
bis couch. "" Wall," sbe saidi ahail savsge
explansticn, i told you the troth wien 1
said the girl wasn't at the cabin last night,
aud that I dldn't know ber. What are yon
glowering' ut? No! I haven lied ta you, I
swear to God, except laone thing, Do you
know wbat tae£ was? To save him 1 took
upon me a shame i don't deserre. 1 let 'ou
think I was hie mistress. Yon think-so now
dou't you? Well, before God to-day-and
He may take me whn Ho likes-I'm no
more t hlim thana saster 1 I reckon your
Nellie can't sY as mach."

She turned away, and, with the quick, im-
patient stride of some caged animal, made the
narrow oircuit of the opening, stopplng a mo-
ment mchanically before the sick ran, and
again,without looking at him, continuiag ber
monotoncus round. The heat had become ex-
ceslvabut she heldb er stawl with both bands
drawn tightly over her shouiders. Snddenly a
wood duck darted out of the covert blindly
into the opening, struck against the blasted
trunk, feil balf stunned near ber feet,
and then recuvering, fluttered away.
She had scarcely completed another cir-
cult beore the irruption was followed by>
a whirring bvy ef quai>, a flight of Jays
and a sudden tumult of winge swept
through the wood like a tornado. She turned
lnquiringly to Dunn, who bad rissn ta Lis
feet, but the net moment she caught couvul-
ively at bis wrist; a wolf had jnst dashed

through LIthe underbru not a dozan yards
away and on either aide of them they could
bear the soamper and ruelle of burrylng teet
like the outburet of a nunmmer shower. A cold
wind arose from the opposite direction aq if
to contest this wild exodur, but It was foi-
lowed by a blast of slokening het. Teresa
sak ut Dunn's feet lu an agony of terrer.

a Don't let them touchb me 1" sha grasped,
" keep them off i Tell me, for God'a sake,
what bas happened 1"

Ho laid his hand firmly on ber arm and
lifted ber ln his turn to ber feet like a chIld.
In that supreme moment of physical danger
his strength, resson and mauhood returned
ln their pleattude of power. He pointed
coolly to the trait ehe had quitted, and said:

" The Carquine z Woods are on lire i"
(To be Continted.)

JOSE BILLINGS lbEARD FROM.
NEWPORT, R..1, August 11, 1880.

Dnar Bitter-I am here trying to breathe
ln ail the salt air of the ocean, and havIng
beau a sufferer for more than a year with a
refractcry liver, I was incduced ta mi Hop
Bitters witi the sea gale, aod hae found the
tincture a glorious result. I Lave
been greatly klpEd by the Bittere, and am
not afraid to sy se.

Y ours without a struggle,
Joan BsLLIuos.

A correpondnt writes from the Union
Lesgue Club te Inquire about the word Clo-
Viate, which le bas found in some Southera
newpaper. The word la not English I5 lal
Southern elang, and coarse t that

BOSTON BLOODS.
Mr. C, 8. Hollil, Veterinary Surgeon, Bos.

ton, Mass., certifies tant he Las made the
great pais-cure, St. Jacobs 01/, the sole
remedy li bis practice for borase aliments,
and coneiders it superior te any cure ha has
knaown for forty years. ie tried the same
great pain-banisher on bimeelf for rheuma-
tisa, and by which ha was completely cnred,

The Socloty fcr the Prevention of Blind-
nese, n ne* London organization ta obtin
and disserinate practical knowledge as te the
use and abuse of eye; hss begun by offering
prizes for the best essaya on the subject.

TOOTHACHE.-Da you suiffer with It?
Go buy a bottle of Perry Davig' Pain Killer
and find relief ln the twinkle of an eye-fer
toothache it la a specilo.

In a walk on the botton of Lîke Winni-
piseogee a diver came ta sspring ai cold
water, and while lnterestadly examinIng it
sank into quicksand te hie kaes tlefore seelng
bis peril. He pullai the signal rope, and
was drawn out, but bis esospe was narrow.

TOO LATE i TOO LATE I
Too laie now for any one, whatever may be

hie position or by whatever motive aatuated,
te attempt te throw any calumny or insinuate
anything injurlioun to the fair Dame of The
Loulaana State Lottery, rwhiob, incorporated
by the State of Louisiana In 1868, gves te
te wornd renowned Oharity Boptal ut Newv
Orleans, La., the princely' aum ef $i,000,000,
and scattors~ millions troadcst (rani Nova
Scetia te Panama. Its 2nontbly drawingsa
t-aie place on tire second Tuesday af each
mentir (the 160th on Sept. il), and Gen'ls
G. T. Beauregard, cf La., snd Jutai A. Erl,
et Va., atteat over their own signaturusLihe
abselute tefanss, strict integrity', ac! entirs
geod faith towards ail parties cf tire draingo
which ara conduotedi entl.rely and solely' by'
them. AIl information can be Lad oheer-
tuily Irom M. A. Dauphin, Nov Orleaur, La.,
an application,.

- -z .
Yeung sud mlddheasged nea sufferingfromn

nervous deablllty, premature old! ea, oas cf
marnery', sud kindredi svmptoms, sbould send
thrrea stampa for part VI[. et pamphlets it-
aned b>' World's Dispensery' Medical Associa-
tien, Buffhlo N. Y.

Savon yesrs Lave elasd since James
Llck, the Califoruia millnsiro, at bis deathr
laft a vat amount ot property for publie
uses, sud not a dollar bus reached the de-
alggnae bjects. Tise trusteos viho receive
51,000 a year eob, bave jasÉ beau ensured
-by the Oalifornia pioeers.

PREAIrATIoN FEORWINTE.
The aplarit should prepare hie bos for

winter asn accu se the frost makes ail farther
gathering of honey Impossible. ExaminaSton
Vil show whether thoral siuniolente hanay
ntored to wiater the beas. Iftho trames, jat
as they are taken irqm the bives, containing
bas, hanap sud oern.t, velgis tirS>peunds la
ti aggregate, thn thera la enogh hcuey.
If:not, good tniot boney, or thik syrup,
made by disaolving granulated agar, sh ould
be fo! at once, se that ail oels ma be aapped
over beolre the oold dea of Otober eck
tbelabors of the hive. It la best that the
honeyabe sabtndant' in the framaes that we
ndd ret give bothbees allthe frsaMs used la
enmmer. it la better to use net mare than
aseven qr eight Gallup or Amorlean framer,

AGRICULTURAL;f
RERiEDY FOR BEN LICE.

oae c he most pestilential visitations ln b
the han iduse is lice ; abundant at nuy time 1
from Msy until Irost comes. They do not t
confne thoir presaence tu their own quirters. I
If in the viciuity, they invade the pig ety, the t
carriage haue, therhore and cestable. The s
horse and hie rider are both likely to be cov- a
srud with this minute past. They do not
trouble the farmer's bon roost always, for t
the hons as a tale have the freedom of the i
promises, roost ln the appl trees by
night, and walloi l unlimited duest b)
day, which effectual]y rasps Cff thea
vermin. But many must confine their henst
la narrow quarters during the growing seas-
son, Il they keep them at al, and thiese1
creaturea come upon them by stealth. Do
you saggest fumigation by tobacco, or by
sulphur ? What If your bennery la com.
plote la its ventilation, and without a door ?
It vill not hold asmoke. Do you advie White.
waih and thorough cleansing ? Thsl la s
big job. Kerosene ls now In almost every
man'a house, and this cheap agent will mate
yon master of the asituation. S4turate avery
bos,pnrch and beam ln the establishment, and
the job la doue. Use the lamp-flier carfullt,
and much trouble will be avolded-

RAISING THOROUGE-BILED PIGS.
BYi JosSPi uHARsr, AUTUOR Or "WALKa AND

TALKS ON TUE FAR M," aTo.
It may te thought that there Ia no differ-

once In the management of thouroughbred
and ordinary pige ; and to a certain extent
this l true. But we all know that as or-
dinarily managed, a very large number of
young pigs are lost avery yea. How Olten
do we heua farmers say '"My now ba a litter1
of tan pig?, but the btufekilled bail of them.
la many cases the los la aveu groater than
this. Sometimes sows will eat their own
pige, but the areateat lons occurs from the
sov,,ulnntentonally, lying down on the little
pige and crushing thm to death. With or-
dinary pige the loe sla sufficlently aggravating
but with thoroughbred pige of great value,
the lo isla pcullarly vexatious and dis.
couraging.

There is no way of preventing a so from
lylng on her pige. 'here is nothing for It
but watobliulues and cuae. Al imebaulcal
contrivances are ussele. lt la ganerally re-
cornmended te place a rail borisuntally all
around the inoide of the pan, about a foot dte-
tant trom the aides and soma eight or ton
inches from the floor of the peu. The object of
this le to prevent the sow from crushing har
little pige against thea sides of the pen. It
was thought that the little ones could run
under the rail and escape. Nearly al my
pans are Eo constructed, but I can see no ad.,
vantaga in the plan. We ail want to provide
a farrowing ow with straw or leaves enough
te teep ber comfortable. Bometimes we use
straw that has beau ran through a cuiting
bos, and sometimes we maka use of it the
full length. I do not know that it makes
much difterence which In nee, though I for.
merly thought the chaffed straw was botter.
One thing i k now-no matter whetber you
uae long straw. or short straw, a sow about to
Lave pige wll puah the traw under the rail,
until itl is as fia and compact as the aides of
the pen would be If no rail was there. A lit.
tle pig, if caught against this compact mass of
ntraw, would be as certainly kIlled as if the
sow lay against the asides of the peu. You
canuot cure asow of this habit. Sh knows
what she la about. She wanto her little pige
to get to the testSa; and th o'nly way si bas
of accompiahing this object la to prevent
them from gotting on the wrong side of her,
by placing ber baick firmly against the sides
of the pen. If necessary, she will use avery
bit of etraw thore la the pan for filling up
the space under the rail whereoihe makes ber
nest. If you give ber straw enousgh, the rail
le an advantage, for the compact straw under
the rail makes a warmer nest, but It l Cher-
wIse useless,

The great poi n the management of fan-
rowing sow Ia te take them as quiet and
gentle an possible. If Vou are raising
thorough bred pige, make pots of them. The
zaw, whon about to have pige, stould beh
p!aced ln a separate peu for several days ln
advance, so that abe shah! benome quiet and
accustomed to the pan. lIer food should
conslt principally of warm water with a lit.
tle grase ln it, with Say a quart of bran to a
tec-quart pil of water. Thrae a nothing
botter for ier, after she bas had ber pige,
than this same warin water and grasse, gra-
duaslly made richer by the use of more bran
and of mea. A few hours before farrowiug
the milik always comas inlato the tests. It la
a good plan, especially lu the case of
thorough-bred sowe, to accustom thin to tho
presance of some one lu the pan. Thore la
nothirug a sow sowellfikres as to have her
testa rubbed or ilhed. By a little gentle-
nase, and by rabbing and milking her teste,1
it in an eay matter te maire the now lie down.

In the summer-time, I frequently lot my
sows farrow ln the field, and almoet invari.
ably without loss. The;ows make theirown
uss un a fance corner, and manage the whole
matter quite as well as if the bt ofe us were
present to direct the operation. Do sot con-
clude from this, hawever, tirat the leso pou
look Siter your breeding esow tira botter. 'rira
veather ls varai, tirhev lai living en suocou-
lent grass, tend everytilng la faveratle. More
pige are lest froms colti ÉLan fromi ait other
causes cembinedi. It la usaless to t>' Se mata
te pans varm b>' artificlal mesans, fer ln ÉLis
casa yen ara aimant certain to geL bad venti-
latIon sund te do mare bannithias good.

BEE NOTES FOB SEPTEMUER.
la mai>' pats et the UnitedI Staten, tire

auturn Lanaey bararest la 11tt1e inferier te test
et June sud Jaly'. Tira Loue>' et tire aster
sud golden rod 1s golden arate Ébaan ilih.
colored, but lu flaver it la not surpassad t>'
that fromi an>' ethear source. By a little cane,
vo hava foand ne difficulty' le seoning boue>'
fram auu flouets Ébat was pronouncedl by
judges an cf tirs test quaility. Cars, then,
sirould ta takse ta give tirs boas apperlunityr

racene tels ataun arvt lsa esctons."

tire queen laylng ta tira foul ostent ofihern
eapacity'. If thons Is a good marteS for tire
extracted bons>y aS balf the prica coorad fer
eamb Losey, vo rma>' well extract an rapidi>'
as tire bees gather, aommeaelng tire vork juset
as Sire bess bogis ta cap tirs Louey.I

ron .a.E..
Rhumatism, Neuralgia, Solatica

Lumbago, Bacachc, Hfeadache, Toothache,
fore Ihrt, SveIl r" . SiErninn, Brsaei.

Burna. ra.. Frr.t tide%.
AS» ALL ENlIE 0,71T sÂIâ .50 J)ACIIIS

SoWj » L)u;" giot, tud lieder. everywiLert!. ire3 Ctata s oUk..

TUE OA5LES A. VUGELER CO.

NARICA &011
LINIMENT..

Ttc Iest ixtemarn Rcmedy for

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Crams, Sprains, Flesh Wounds, Burns
and Scalds, Frosted Feet and baTs,
and ail other Pains and Aches. As a
Liniment for' Hores it has no equil.
One trial wiliýprovets mtris. Its effects
are in mostcasesculstantatléoug.
Everybottlewarranted togivesàtifaction.

PfLroi5c 5ets, D0oté.perlhE ttl.
SOL» EVERYWHER E.

and not maore tha five ai: Langntrtik
rames.Thnes. areconflayed b>'divisionboardr
t le hast taocarafally exoludepoleu, Framus
cf pollen are set mesda, to be returned wheat
breeding Ie resum.-' o te sueceeding spring.
The bees may eatly change the position of
ihe cluster lu the cuid daya of wlter, and it
s desirablî ta ont amal bolo the aize of a
blable througb the cembs. an Inch or twa
above the collar. Cover ab-ve the boss withr
sacks of dry as e dust, which bshould bo long
enough to reach over the division boards aut
to the bottom of the hive. Thase proteot the
bse from the xtremea of hat and cold, ani
promote healthflness. Tus prepared, the
boes te be wintered lu chaff ives on tahir
summer stande, will need no farther care nutil
the auceeding April. If the beas are placet1a the cellai, they need not be touched agaiauntil just before winter come;, when they a
ta te taken lu.

ma na)ICITasr.

As is well known, bees ecorne Irritable If
bandled aiter gathering coases Io the autual.
Ta take out extra combas, extract the uncapped
honey, and prepare for winter, as directed
ave, Ia often the most dreaded work of the

eseason. The bas saem cross at the failure te
obtain labor, and cannoet endura disturoance.
By using a boa tant, made ai wire gause or
mosquito notting, and large eonugh ta set,
over the hive and operator, ail this danger
and troublele avoided. The bees are ap.
parently frightened lnto good bosavlor, aid
are as amiable as tlhough la the midet of tha
toney harvest. The bee tant aiso pravonts
robbing, whichsla quite likelytae beducet
if we work with the beea when they are irrita..
ble roim enforced idlense.

The early part of this season, lu moat sec-
tions of thbe country, Las btn cold, and, more
lately, exceedingly wet. From previous er-
patience, we should not expect muei honey',
but, te our surprise, we are securing a goad
harvest. The white clover and buswood
bloomb ave bean very abaudant, and the
warm, moint laterimas batwon the abundant
showers has seerned tofurnish the bees a.
fine opportunity, which as>ey have improved.

LETTE, flO liILER, EEDRMSID.

usB noccuse or mae MISSION.
The following latter ras beau received by

Mr. Alfred Webb:-
"Union Club Hotai, Collins ntret, 1

Melbourne, Jane 23, 1883. f
"My DaiMr. Wss,-I bave bean amused

ta observe lu some home papers a statement
that nsy mission to Auntralia Las proved ls
failure.' To enable you ta judge for yourself
whether the torya is aourate or otheruiee, IL
append a few particulars.

a Four months ago1arrived In the Colones.
During these four monthe I hava Visitet the
principal townsl n Soth Anattàlie, NOV
Both WaleP, and Queeunland, and bave elid
upwads aof seventy meetings, attended by
large and enthusiastic audiences of ail creads
and political opinione, and prosided over by
Mlinlsters of the Crown, members of
both Houses of Parliament, mayors of towne,
and justices of the peace. The resait
of these four monthe' work has beas
the uending hoena already of £6,000, witl
another £1,000 by the mail which takes
this latter. There Ias aprobtbility that L
shal be able to continue sending £1,000 by
every fortnightly mail In the future. At
prenent 1 am engaged i visiting centres of
population in Victoris, and with every pros-
pect of stili greater financiai succaea.
Everywhere flourishing branches of the
National League bave ben established.
The month of August I shall devote ta
visiting Tasmania (Van Dirman's Land) and
New Zealand, whera extenalve preparations
have beau made; and l September,or in the
begInning of October, a convention, compris..
ing delegates frim aIl the colonies-on the
linos of the racent American Convention--
wIll te Lald ta consolidate the movement. la
a word, the resuit et my work will bc (1) the
establishment cf au enduring and wide.
spread organiztion, from whichi continuai
support may be expected ln the future ;
and (2nd) contributions of £10,000 or
£12,000 fram iny meetings. If tnia
te ' a fallure' tIen I neod hardly wlh the
National Leagua many elsilar 'disasteras.'
Great as la my anxiety to reatura home te
Parliamentary work, I feel lt my duty t re-
mainl ln Australia until I Lave complated the
task which I bave undertaken. The waidom
of thie course will, I am eura, e seen and
acknowedged by my constituents and friande
at New Boss.-I remalu, my dear Mr. Webbt
very truly yours,

"J. E. liEDeoND.
" Alfred Webb, Esq., Hon. Treasurer

l.N. L., Dublin.
" P.8.-.1 trust the Parnell Testimonial

will not bu speedily closed, as the convention
o ab held here laiSeptember vil pronably

take the matter ap, and a gouenru contribu-
tion may be xpected.-J.E.B."

LAVAL UNIVERSITY.
The Banner ef Dundas, Ontarlo, asys the

Laval University la the oldest and tee tet
furniased educational establishment lu the
Dominion. It adds that the libray and
musaumi nustbe of incalculable advantage ta
tis student.


